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1. 
A Hat for Every Woman. 
The selection of a hat is a difficult task; it will, therefore, pay 
to study ones generul proportions, ones wardrobe and the occasions un which it 
is to be worn, in order to make a wise choice. 
Hat in Relation to Wardrobe and Costume. 
It is not always the woman who spends the mo st time and money on her 
wardrobe who makes the best appearance. �t is �he woman who plans caref�lly 
and buys intelligently who is. well dressed at .¥,1 t.1.me:s, whether �r ward�obe 
be large or small, simple or elaborate. ¢.oes :rio.t matter. When a ha� is ·f!eiecte< 
its relation to-·' the wardrobe is carefully considered, no matter how beautiful 
it is as a hat, if it tarns Yiot harmonize v;i th tl:e. costume it has failed to 
fulfill its function. When a woman is cl?ver enqugl} to design her own hs_ts 
or the budget allows sevetal hats fo� e�ch �ea�od bf t�a jeat, the problem is 
not a difficult one to solve; but wher- only.one now hat may be had intwo or 
three years much more careful thouf;ht is required. The hat selected. should 
not be a picture hat because lhis wotild not look well on the street �or should 
it be a strictly ta5-lored typebecause this m3.nnish effe�t wouJ.d be too severe 
to wear with a costume on many dressy occasions. Neither should .it be a con­
spicuous style or color other�ise not only she but her .friends would soon tire 
of it. 
The hat for general wear should be durable not only in material but 
in style so that it mo_y be. worn for more than one season without appearing 
shabby. To be dun:.blo in style means that it must be conse:rvative in every war:-. 
quiet colors, simple, and becoming lines, so that it will harmoriize with every· 
occasion and costume worn. The most economical woman will. buy the best material, 
take the best ca.re of it, and, if possible, make it herself. To be safe it is 
best to have the hat a.""ld suit or dress of the san1e color. To give variety 
the hat Bay ee darker or lighter in color and may be of different material. 
The design carried out in the dress may be repeated in the hat. Sport hat� are 
often made of the same material as the �dress. Some part of the costume should 
always be included in the hat in order to make it a part of the whole desigh. 
This may be done in color, line, or material. 
HAT IN RELATION TOWEARER. 
I 
A carefully deE1igned hat must be. suited to the figure. It is always 
best in selecting a hat to choose it before a full length mirror so that the 
entire ·figure may be taken into consid·eration,- The hat may not be in good prn-
portion to the shoulders, hips, or pos ture. The wor::ian of average slender weight 
\4111. , does not have the problems which confront her slender s�ster or her short stout- • 






4 A 2 1 
The lines, l, 2, 3, 1 4. are equal in length. Which seems �o be 
the J_ongest! 'Which thG shortest? Why!' No. 2 seems the longest because the 
oye is carried upward in an unbroken lfne. This principle so 1 vos. many pro­
bloms· in designing a costume, and also to a great extent tho soloction of a 
hat, The ve:·tical lines might rcp.rosent the figure and the added lines those 
of the hat. 
1 2 3 
�· 
\%ich oblong aeerns the· broadest! Whic-h the longeH! VJhy? No. 2 seoms 
the broadest' because thoro is -not hing to make 'the eye tra-vol up ci.nd down. 
In No. 1 tho durk vertical lines are placed toward the outsido, which gives rm 
idea of height but o.t the samo time calls o.ttGntion t o  the ,. outer odge of the 
m�rns, giving a more de fini to  impression ol\.tho :width thn.n does oblong 3, then 
tho vertical line is placod in the center. Thero is nothin� hero to distract 
tho eye from tho vertical course. Once t ho whol c i:ntorost is directed toward 
the cent or in. c.n upt1a�d do,r,in movomont thc·-·outsido is not o bse rvcd and not much 
idc:1 of width· is fOTt:wd. Tho outside is unobtrusivo o..nd moro o:is_ily lost in 
the background. 
L:inos und m::::.sscs of dee.oration pl-::.cod towo..rd th0 outside. qf dross or 
hat ho.s n. tendency to broaden. If you v,•oro trimL1ing a hat !fir a. wom2..n who wish­
ed to ornpho.size width, whore would you plo.co spots of int0rst ! · Whore would 
you place them if height wcro to bo emphasized. 
3.  
HAT IN  RELATION TC OCCAS ION . 
r-: o r.:att e r  hov; r.mch beaut y a hat · m.ay . · posse ss as a hat a dre s sy hat of 
la�e s ,  broc aded and f e athers will  never l oo� well i f  w orn o n  the s t reet ,· an d ., 
t o o ,  a sport hat of brillian t  color , red ; y e l low or green l o o k s  j ust as r.mch  
out of place at  church:.  
Choice t empe re d with co�non sense and an appreciation _ of true beauty a re 
the sa fest gu ides to f oll ow . 
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1 
The b rim of the hat must balanc e  t he f igure a s  s een f rom the f ront, side  
and bn.c k . 
Hats No . 1 are in goo d balan ce w it h  the f igure . Hats N o  .. 2 are bad . 
t 
• 
HAT IN RELATION TO , HEAD . , · 
Al th ough thoro arc no two pc ople oxnct:;l.y aliko f or tho · s o.:< e o f  
having a f oundat i on t o  w o rk up on the re . are s evv rnl gono rn.l type s ; th e avoro.go ; 
t he slcncl.Dr ; tho stout o.nd · the angular • 
. The woman· o f  uvo rage pro portions  has a wide r c h o ice 6 f  style $ than 
she who varie s great ly i;pom the ave rage . · \' 
. . . 
Unit , 1 F r 01:n t og�:- o:f hen.d· t o  eyebr ow . 
Unit 2 From e yJTfr o\\ lin e  t o  n o s e  l ine<· . · 
Unit · 3 N o s·o line t o  unde r part o f  chin . 
Un it 4 Chin t o  pit ' 6 f  �o c k  
Ear One · unit long f r oni eyE3 brow lino. and n o se lino . 
D e pt h  o f  so c ket  - Ono -third unit 
Mouth lino - One -t �ird unit down f rom n o s �  
Width o f  eye :- · Ono�f1 r:th o f  width o f  he ad 
Viidth o f  nos o One - f if th · o i  width of he ad' . . 
Spac e betw e en _tho eye :  r..'s wide .._ - as eye . 
Study your own f hc e  an d ne c k . T o  wh ic h· t yp e  d o  you . be l ong ! 
The womo.n of avo rnge he ight ·. un d  p roporti on natural ly has · mor e  lut i tud,e · in j;,h o 
c h o i c e  of hat s than the ot ho r ,t ype � The _ style o f  hai r  dres s ,  the ;type o f. ho.t 
ma.y be lo ft almo st ent i re ly t o. her  p o r'.s o nal p re fo fence , but n ot ; s o  w ith the 
othe r type s . 
\ 
_THE SLENPEn' 
. . . . . ' . :. . .  
. ' : t.' tk '10all .
s�..cndB r
,
· e rs oJ wit)/ norrow--f o..c.c.--."4-.J.-ong,--t.b.in-neck.. .... .. � 
Jlot i q
o t ho �end is 3 unii; s lon . � .f_o.asl t lrrt 2 wide · 
1 . -.,- � . 
,, 
·� What t o  0.,vo id -
i 
1r ·  Vert i b al o.nd st ro.ight . lino 
riour cent e r . 
2 .  Hait piled high on  he�d . 
i 
· 3 .  · N e c k  line t hat c or:ie s to a 
point or pointed  collar . 
4 . A hat tho line s  o f  which 
lcQp up and. out_ ill'ld _ D.___j),Q.intr-6-d 
c rown . 
WhQt t o  u s e  
i .  Cu.rv0d· �ine s wit h h o ri z ont ci.1 
µiovement '. I)ec  or.:i tion town.rd tho 
· �ut side � ·  
I ' 
: 
·· 2 .  Hair ful l on the sides and 
clrn:wn o ve r  t he f o rehead . 
3 . High·· c o lln.r t o  cove r thin 
�e 6 k  6r  rol l ing collar wh i c h  
sho rt ens distc.nce betwe en ha�r 
line · ari.{ ne c k . 




4 .  ,, Hat wit h l ow c ro�n , . a,nd soft 
----. ........... ---.,--,11---#--...11�� . • . _'. · -, ........ --�,;--,r,---�·� :d
ro oping . · r'�m O·f me dium width . 
. This· s hort ens the, distance be-
tween the h dt and ·make s t he f·ac e 
; \ +-
seem wider 8,h d  more round . S o ft 
P.10.tc riu.ls . su\� h a duvetyn,  ve lvet , 
fur . µnd os t.ri ch f o athors  1 end 
s o ftno s s  t o  the f�ce . 
• 
6 .  
Short st out po re o n  wi �h  round f�c e and vo ry s�o rt ne ck . : 
N o t i c e  tho.t tho f ac e  i s  ·r:w ro t h:m · 2 uYiit s  wide o.nd. J;e s.s than .t�ree  unit s  l ong . : 
. .  t '  
-� ·"'· \ 
l 
\'i0a.t t o  Cl V O  id. : . . . · · 
. 1 .  Ho ri z ont �l lirie s o.nd 
! c urve s t hat i repo o..t ;,6undnu s s  
: o f  fac o . Do c o r:::t.t ion t owo..rc. 
i t he out s id.e . :  
� - . .  Hair p� i fed  at : the s i � � � ,  . . . give s width an� toundho s s  
I · , . t o  s h:ipo o f  bee.cl . Hai r 
. d · 
· · po..rt ed  at t he side ·and · .  ·� .r ' . . brought Jown : l ow ove r  ths  
j '---4- , f o re hec.d c ut s· ho ig}it . . W1wn 
. -:tr-·+-
· · .. . h:.:i.i r  i s  bro ught over · the · 
_ /1<\ I .' \. . · ; ears �rid i s  d.ro;s s ed.,: .l ow o'.n /\ I \ ·,}- : th'.) ne c k  it sh ·J rtn�1i the -�\- · .. \
\:
_;\;. j.P· l---- distanc e betl've·.i:m shoul de rs 
�� 
anC hai r l i�e : in � in this . r :  ' c a se  c o ve r t te ·Ontii-e  n ec k . 
I : 3 . Round ne c �lino s ; - hig� i and r o l ling c o ll ars ,; f ri l l s  
/ o f uny kind of long =haired  
furs  make  t he :ne c k  s e em st ill 
short e r  be c au s e  n. poxt o r  nH 
of it is c utt � f (  f rom view . 
a.rid st rai.ght 
D e c o rui i on ne ar c on -
2 . . . Hai r d r e s sed high on t op 
. o f  the he ad , not  ·much o f  t he 
f o r.a.he·iil c ov o rod � I f  ho.i r 
�·s ph rt e u  at al'.l it · should 
___ . bo near tho  C ,J nt or . Bair  
�hould be worn '.c l o.s () ·at tho  . 
· $ ido Leaving tho o�r�: un�  
U:..L--,,,L-+-----:6 overod o r  l ett ing j u's_t · .:::. . 
litt l e  hai r fal l s o ft l � � vo r  
the t op o f  tho oa.r . 
4 .  A c lo s e  fitti�g hQt the line s o f  wh ic h 
:L Ne c k  lino tho.t c omo s to  
p oint ut c ent0r . I f  c o l lar  
i s  used  it s houl d  f o ll ow t ho 
same line , c ome c lo s e  t o  the  
nec k  at s id e s  and. s hould not 
rr.u1.l . 
10;:::i.d out c.nd· upvmnl . A high · c r ovm give s he ight 
and a .briL1 i rre sulur in
. 
S hc..pe is be tte r t hc.n 
a round o ne b6 caus�  it doew not repeat the 
ro undne s s  o f  the head � 
7 .  
THE .A.1\J GUL.AR : 
Frequent ly thi s is  n. t::11 s lende r worJan . Sho hus sharp fer�t u ro s ,  p o int ed  
nos-G  and eithe r a " b oxy" o r  p o int ed  chin . Ee r chooks  o..ro sor::owhat ho llow and 
hG r noc k is q utt o  long n.nd t hin . When tc  t his i s  acJ.c.ed a dro oping uo uth .:md 
hard , severe  e�pro s sion , much  care anc::. thougpt is  re quired in c hoice  o f  l ine s . 
What t o  avo id : 
1 .  P o int s tnd angle s  o f  ·uny 
kind ,  s ti f f  'natc rials such  as 
s at in o.n d .tho  so o f . high lus ter . 
2 .  A ho.ir  lino whic h give s �n 
angul�r shape t o  t h0 head . 
The haa4 should not bebro u3ht 
t o  c.. sharp point at the top 
of the he�d � 
3 .  Ne c k  line  as f l�t c o llar 
t hat c ome i to t he po int is  
--------------""' bad . .'my . severe dec o re:tion 
s uch  as ge omet ri c de s igns o r  
point e d  mot i f s  are ba( be c aus e 
the ::rnge l s  ac centuat e  tha�a.nge ls  
in t he fac e . � 
4 .  A severe ly tai lo red o r  
rno.nnis h hat . A. hat with  a 
squur e c rown o r  brim that re -
1Vho.. t t o. us e : 
1 .  So ft m'.lt o rials t o ·  s o ften 
expre s si on , .  c urve s w hich  re .;.. 
peat roundne s s  o f  fti'c e c,.nd 
_.4,.�+---+---+W�---- mu.ke s �ffi f oy get. :  the anga 1 s • 
2 .  Afiy hair lin� that gives 
s o f tne s s  and roundne s s  t o  
the  f ac e . Pu f f ed s li ght ly 
at tho sidG  t o  ma.ko t he he ,_.d 
nppGQr round in st e ad o f  
�ng�ln r.  Tho le ngth  and 
thinne s s  �f tho ·ne c k  will ne t 
oe ,not iced  so much if  the 1L� 
is  d re s sed  l ow on t he ne c k  
an� a part o r  al l o f  tho e�r 




8 .  
3 .  Soft r ound l i ne s  about t he ne ck . · R o l l i.ng e r  hi gh c o l l a r s  o.nd fr1 l l s 
are good . I f  l a c e  i s  u s e d a pat t e r n  shoul d b e  c ho s en . o n  round mct i f s  
i nst ead. e f  s qua. re r o i nt P; d  c:ne s � Thi s a p  l i e s  t ii  any kind of neck 
o rnament s .  · Long hr.i r e G. tu.r .s n. ::--e , .. q:-p ·:· op :::' iat e  as  they cov e r  up the . 
neck and s oft en t �'l8 c' : .·.r-· r :-:· s u i o ::-1 c: i' -� - h o .£'.a c e  .. 
4 .  Hat with. s �ft c ro'·m. and ;_:m fi., mc c iue o r i m ..  It  i s  p0 s s ib l e  t};lat a 
t1:1rban of s ,  .. ft. l ine s mi ght be wo rn . A sl i ght ly dro oping bri.m ,  especi ally 
O llt:: with a fe.cing of a l i ght , b e c orr.ing c o l " r  i s  goo d  be cause  t he r e ­
fl e c t i o n  of l i gli t ?..nd cr, l o r  upon \he fa c e  giv e s  a s u[ce.s t e d  ful l ne s s . 
Sl:_
t t r immin� s such a sp s� r_
1 r:h f'P,
_





r ,  grac efi�l bovrs o r  J. i ght ­
wi:�ht mat erial s ,  s..nd bu �, c r:.u s  c· f s. · a LL f l o Ner s a.re g:i;o d . 
I I I  
I I -A 
�--"::.::: 
. :..------- __.,-�-.--....:� 
��if 
-; '�'l) �� - \:/ 
. 
- �  ,v 
I I I -A 
The upturned no s e  in No . I i s  empha s i z ed by th ::, unwar d l ine s i n  t he hat ; 
the s ame fac Q  in. · r -A l o s e s  i t s  u:rj.1 l oa.s :1nt l i n�eoau s e  they are c ount er­
act ed by the lines �f the hat . Li kewi s e  i n  N� e ·  I I  sever e l ine s � f  the face 
are  r e ndered m�re s overe by t he s sver e l i: r1e. s o f  the hat ; i.Yherea.s in  II -A 
s o ft l i ne s in the ha.t soften th e s ever ity c f'  the fac e .  I n  No. I I I  line s 
o f · the hat repeat and e�pha s i z e  unpl eas ant l i ne s o f  the fac e. and ne ck;  
whe r eas the unde r s i ra.b l �  eff e ct c f  the same l i ne s is  l e s s ened i n  No . I I I -A .  
9 .  
TRD1MI�ms AS A PART OF THE HAT . 
Mo.ny hnt s t oday arc d e s ign ed in such  o. way that litt,i.c o r  net  triunine; 
i s  ne c e s sary . Tho shupe in it s elf  ic mad e in·t o rest ing . This is o f t en � one 
by c ur:,tini1 1g two c ont rast ing nic�t e ri�ls suc r1 o.s ve Jvot and bro cad ed s ilk ; 
t u. f f eta c ..... Yld s t raw , g rr n rgette o.nd  s o.tin . S or::.eti;ne s t he v1h o l 0  hat f o ��rns o. b riggl 
c olo r i s  u s ed  on t he h at L1 t, :;1e f orr:1 o f  t riforning to  ac c sntunte s ome t o uc h  o f  
C ol e r  ir:: t h r.:; C v  stume . On 8 shou ld. firs "G make n. C :>..r o  ful s t  ucly O f  j u st whc.t C O  l o  r s  
c..re ne edsd rLnd t hen apply -the  r e sult t. o t he h c  ..t in t h e  f orrn o f  t ritm1ing  such 2.s  
d e c o rati ve st it che s , c o:nvont io r:n ..l f lowe rs , o rnarnont s mo.de of b eads , or  ribuons . 
Thi s  t ype o f  t rimr.1ing i s  usuo .. lly qu it e  f b.t , it s purp o s e  being that o f  beaut i­
fying the  sho.po alre o.dy p re s ent . Orrmmcnto.t ion sh �m1d  b e  so lo ctcd  with great 
c are so t ho.t it hc.nwni z e s  w ith t he hat i:1 l ine and t oxturc . rt s houlc. be 
p rope rly p lc.c ed  so th at t he J ine s of t ho t rir.-nning f o ld in o..nd s eem a po.rt o f  
the hat s hape . Tr imming s hou �i d  b e  a po.rt c f  t he ho.t and no t merely " s tuck on" . 
Only  go od t rirnnings s h ou ld be us od  h o�e ver simple  they mo..y bo . Cheap ones  ire 
w o r s e  thc.n n one c.t al l .  
t 
10 .. 





Fashion dic tat e s  arc s ocot imo s far f rorn arti stic .  'Th0 s c  dict c.t e s  are 
f o llowod  by w omen who. do not re cogn i z 8  t he; art i stic or by t ho so ·wh o  would rather 
be - 4ashionably than ariistic ully dre s s e d. 
The f o ll owing aro gene ral 'huD.ths which should ulwn.ys bo . observed. by w omen 
o f  c..11 t ypes  re gG.r dlo .s s o f  fashi on . 
1 . · Tho crown o f  a hat s hould more o r  le s s  f oll ow the sh�pe of the head . 
• 
It s hould not o nly fit the he":.d · but it should look n.s though it d o e s . 
• 
2 �  The brim sh ould ne ver be brou&o r t han t he sh ould ers be cause so b road 
a brim mo ..ke s tho po rs o n  s c en1 t o p  heavy . 
3. A hat sh ould not be w o rn so far over t h0 tio.• that tho oye s can n ot be 
s een • 
. 4 .  Extreme:; line s le ad ing away f rom t he h e c�d . suc h as f re aki Gh b ow s, o r  
v e ry lcng  quills O r  I I  long ears" made cd ve lvet , sh ou l d  be av o iC:ed • lmy extreme 
hat th ·:::.t w:i. 11 c all att e ntion to its e lf rather t hem add benuty t o  tho wearer is  
unc.e s irable.  
5 .  De c o ration s h ould not be real i st i c . 
6 .  A hat . that is pB r.ched on t o p o f  the he n.cl in such a way t hat it seems 
ins a c .ure re s emb le s u " l id11  clnd doe s  not  s o em a part o f  the he o..d n.s it should. 
N eithe r should it be tipped b:1ck too far nor worn t o o  f ar on one s id e  of the heo.d . 
TEXTURE OF - MNfERIALS . 
Tho t exture o f  mat e rials used in a hat ho.vo o. great deal to d o  with the 
fin al out come . By te xture we rne rm · h ow it f e els,  whether s o _ft , st i f f, c ocrse 
or ha.rd . Mo..t e rio..J. .oft en go verns . the d osi gn o f  a h:it . S o f t  !iir:..t er�i::-.l s su ch as 
cre1)e s ,  velve t s , soft s at ins lernl t 11erns e lv e s  to d :ra:res and . fo lds . Th ey a re u s e d  
when sof t  l. ino s o. r '3  d e s i re d  as  a. f rarr:e f o r t he fn.c e o. n d  when t ho h:it i s  t o  be 
worn wit h  a c o s t ume o f . similetr texture o.nd line . · All t extu re s are not becoming 
to a ll p eople • . The wo1:1an -with f ine featur6 s ,  dai nty skin o.ncl si lky ho.ir l o oks  
bs t t er wit h  .!P.ut erial · of . f i:r. e w e o.ve whi ch give s an o..ppe o..ran c o  of s o ftne s s  o.nd 
daintines s . Ori t he othc � ho.ntl , the c oarse  sk inne d w oman , coarser  hair and 
J.o. rgcr f e at ure s looks bet t er in he avi e r  fab rics o f  coarser w eave . 
CHQOS ING THE C OLOR . 
C o l o r  s hould. be rnac�e to exp ress po r,mnality. Often in one ' s  zeal t o  do 
this and not u.r.derst21c! ing the  e f f e c t s  of co l or ,  t he r es .ult is crude . Msr. y 
otho r s t o o  wil l blind}y f oll ow tho lo. t e st f ash i.:m hin-� Qi1tt · weo.r tho c ,J lor t�at 
is f lo oding - t ho shops  ro gard lE: ss of  whei.:t it de-es to the·ir -c o mple xion , ha.ir :ind 
eye s .· Love inc. . apprc cir.ttion of  c ol o r  sh e ulc!, be a8ve loped and .maC:e the Jrreans · 
o ::f  cd1a.nc ing plai n f en.tur0 s o f  f ac o u.nd f igurE; • . 
11 . 
E f f e c t s  o f  Colo rs upon tho Wo�ror . 
Contrast : W�on c oap loLlonts uro p la c ed s idG  by side they intens i fy e�ch other .  
Ex2rrplu s :  
ShJ.ll ow skin is uo.clo noro yelloYJ by  glue purple . Red purple brings 
out the groenish huo in the s kin .  
� f lo rid skin is  mule ooro reddish by b luo g reen o r  gre en . Navy blue 
brings out yellow lights in br own hair . 
Pu rple strengthens the c o l o r  o f  b londe hair . An au burn o r  " re d" 
hai red w ouan c:111 r.1G.ke he r hair se en no re brown by wearing blue , r:iore ye llow by 
purple , CU1 cl r;1oro r od by green. 
Repetit ion : 
Ropotition of =i.nv c o lo r  intensi fies itse l f . Ropoat with a c o br not e 
in tho co stume by be st c o lor in h:::..i r ,  fJjS , s kir. o r  lips .  Exonp lo Coro.l 
c o lor by repeating the pink in the cheeks ,  and lips gives an added impross i8n 
of heilthful c o lor . 
� lacJs. in largo aroo.s o.bsorbs c o lor . It is not go od. f o r  shal low colorless skins • 
.rt rl e c ro :�:. 8 8 8  s i z e ,  t hc,re f oro it i s  g r.i od f o r lo.r ge st out f i gurG S • B lo.ck  in 
snnll  0.1:; ot�nt on et ligh.t _ c o stume rnpe :.1.ts o.n r.l s t rengt hens t he idco. of contras t 
Lm. c o l orle ss wcr.10.11 in th i s  wo.y may :n2.kct'r her hair anC:. eyes  seem darke r 2.n<l 
ho r skin l iihter . 
fhite re f le cts color and is b ec oming to most complexi ons . It increase s si ze . 
. A pure whit e next to a dark skin will r.nke tho sk in app�li�p.arke r by  c o nt rast . 
The dark sk ir,ned woman should wear c ream .  
Intense  C o lors are go od on people with brilliant o.nd c lear coloring . Weak or  
no.tur:_-.. 1  c ol or in  hair. or eye s  is  weakened by  strong c o lo rs  in  c ostume . Bright 
colors inc rease the apparent si ze.  The y shciu l d  n ot be worn on t ho street in 
c hur ch or any p lac e wh ere  the general backs round i s  ,z.;ro.y as the y  v;ill  bo  made 
c ons picuous by cont rast . Bright c o l o rs shou ld. b e  U 3 ed  in sm::.11 sp ots to c reate  
i. :.1t e rost o.n d ci. c ert Cl. in eye movement . 
Nout r�l C 6 l ors .  ure worn very su c c e s s fully by most people becnuso the grayness 
s inks into .  the bCLc kground , so fte::.1s the gene ral contour o f  t he figure o.nd the y  
e xp r0 s s  c.i6nity n.nd re f iner:B nt . 
C o l ors for  Seo.son s . Warm colo rs such 2..s red ,  orange , ye l l ow ,  brown a.ncl re d 
purple suggest exci temcnt o.nd heat n.nd f or thi s 1rveo.son o.re not suitable  for hot 
su.mr.wr d.o.ys but shou 1d be wo rn in the f a. 11 and wint er .  Cool  c o l o rs such  as 
gre en , green blue o.n d blue o..ro mo st  suito..'ble fo r sumr:::.c r wec..r . If t ho se  a.re n o t  
-suit2. ble l ight tints of  tho w arm c o lo rs mo..y be  w orn such o.s pink , pc.lo ye ll ow 
o.nd tcm . Vfhen any c o l or is g ro.yed its su ggest ion o f  wo.rmth or  c o o lness is los sen -­
ed . 
Tests of o. well  di s guis oc hn.t . 
1 .  Is ii the kind o f  hat you no od . 
2 .  Is it f itted to the purpose in l ine , t eituro  o..nd c olor . 
3 .  D o es it hnrmoni ze  with the r;:arr.1ent s with whic h it is to be  worn . 
4 .  Is it suita.ble  t o  y ou r  irlc.ivic!uo.l t ype  and pe r-sona.lity . 
5 .  D o 0 s  it s ervo CLS t he _ kinc1 o f  frc:.n10 y ou ne ed  fo r y our f 3.c e . 
6 .  D o es t he lines� t exture o.nd c o lor bring out the best quo.litite/3 
of  you r face . 
7 · Are t he qualit y of t ho mat c ria.l and workmanship such t h:it they 
o.dd t o  t he be auty o f  t he hat . 
8 .  Is it art ist ic o r  �e rely fo.shioho.ble . 
